New product development (NPD) determines firms' current market positions, and it also has far-reaching impacts on firms' future development. According to the resource-based view, technological capability and technology management capability are critical resources and capabilities for NPD. However, the research to date has not investigated the complementarity between these factors. This paper employs fuzzy-set qualitative comparative analysis (fs/QCA) to explore how technological capability and technology management capability combine to produce high NPD performance. The analysis results show that in order to achieve high NPD performance, technological capability and technology management capability should be combined. Furthermore, the combinations of technological capability and technology management capability in different NPD stages are different. This paper deepens the theoretical understanding of the relationships between resources and capabilities in NPD by identifying the equifinality effect of the combinations of technological capability and technology management capability. In addition, this paper also provides theoretical guidance for firms to clarify the relationship between technological capability and technology management capability to improve NPD performance.
I. INTRODUCTION
New product development (NPD) is critical for firms because it offers opportunities to capture new markets, and valuable product innovations can provide firms a means to gain high profits and build first-mover advantage in the marketplace [1] , [2] . Although firms invest considerably in NPD, the success rates of NPD are usually below 25% [3] . Therefore, investigating how to achieve NPD successfully is critically important for firms to achieve continuous development of new products.
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Currently, there is a growing literature that identifies the driving factors of NPD from the resource-based view (RBV), which can usually be categorized in two kinds, namely, resources and capabilities [4] . Resources are stocks of available factors (human capital, physical assets, knowledge, and other tangible and intangible factors) that are owned or controlled by the firm and can be converted into final products [5] . Meanwhile, capabilities are firms' capacities to deploy and coordinate resources to perform tasks [6] Some of the resources and capabilities are presented in Table 1 . It can be concluded that most of the previous research is concerned with the net influence of resources and capabilities regardless of their different combinations. This assumption is more or less out of touch with reality. The RBV argues that a firm's competitive advantage is primarily dependent on the resources owned by the firm [17] , [18] . However, merely possessing resources cannot maintain a sustainable competitive advantage [19] . Resources, in fact, tend to be tradable in markets, and few of them can be productive on their own. Firms should also accumulate capabilities to leverage resources, which are strictly idiosyncratic [20] . Therefore, there is an inner connection between a firm's resources and capabilities. Among a firm's various resources, technological capability, which offers know-how, is the first important resource for NPD [21] . Meanwhile, technology management capability can be considered as the exploitation and development of technological capability [22] . Following this logic, technological capability and technology management capability should be bundled together in the NPD process. However, the current research does not clarify the antecedent effect of the combination of technological capability and technology management capability on NPD performance. Without addressing this crucial research problem, firms cannot effectively use technological capability and technology management capability to promote NPD. This paper surpasses the current research limitations by aiming to explore the effect of the combination of technological capability and technology management capability.
Furthermore, the NPD literature points out that firms should adhere to the NPD process model in order to progressively reduce uncertainties and ultimately increase the success rate of NPD [23] . Following this logic, it is argued that NPD is more likely to succeed when a firm applies stagespecific combinations of resources and capabilities than when a firm attempts to make use of all its resources and capabilities during the NPD process [24] . However, few studies focus on how the combinations of technological capability and technology management capability vary in different NPD stages. Given the rising need for firms to enhance NPD performance while their available resources and capabilities are shrinking, it seems of the utmost importance to know which combinations of technological capability and technology management capability are the most effective in particular NPD stages. Therefore, this paper further explores how the combinations of technological capability and technology management capability vary in different NPD stages.
To respond to the call for the stage-by-stage analysis of NPD, this paper investigates the undiscovered combinations of technological capability and technology management capability in different NPD stages. Specifically, we address two research questions. (1) Are the combinations of technological capability and technology management capability associated with high NPD performance? (2) How do the combinations of technological capability and technology management capability vary in different NPD stages? To resolve the above research questions, this paper utilizes fuzzy set qualitative comparative analysis (fs/QCA) as the research method. Fs/QCA is a type of technique that provides a detailed analysis of how causal conditions contribute to a particular result and further draws on a configurational understanding of how the combinations of causal conditions lead to the same results [25] . This paper aims to examine the causal combinations between antecedents (technological capability and technology management capability in this paper) and product innovation performance, and it also considers the different NPD stages. The features of fs/QCA suit the research questions well.
First, in the real world, the relationships among variables tend to be asymmetrical rather than symmetrical [26] . Meanwhile, most of the previous research methods, such as multiple regression analysis and structural equation modeling, focus on the symmetrical effect of independent variables. Different from these research methods, fs/QCA is a set-theoretic method that understands cases as configurations of causal conditions [27] . Therefore, the results of fs/QCA may offer deeper insights.
Second, fs/QCA allows for conjunctive causation across observed cases, meaning that different combinations of causal conditions may lead to the same result [28] . Conventional research methods are concerned with the net influence of independent variables regardless of their different combinations. Meanwhile, fs/QCA permits the possibility of diverse combinations of causal conditions to generate the same outcome, and thus fs/QCA could explore different combinations of causal conditions [29] .
Third, fs/QCA can work with medium-sized samples, which are not large enough for the application of conventional research methods but are not too small to draw representative conclusions from [30] . The analysis unit in this paper is the firm, and collecting a large-sized sample at this level is typically very difficult. Therefore, Fs/QCA is a very effective research method for the data analysis of this paper. For the reasons above, this paper employs fs/QCA to empirically examine the relationships between the outcome variable (NPD performance in this paper) and all possible combinations of causal conditions (high/low or absent, technological capability and technology management capability in this paper).
The remainder of this paper is structured as follows. Section 2 constructs the theoretical framework and proposes the hypotheses. Section 3 introduces the method's details. Section 4 shows the analysis and results. Section 5 further discusses the results. The final section concludes with theoretical contributions, managerial implications, limitations and future research directions.
II. THEORETICAL FRAMEWORK AND HYPOTHESES
Technological capability is a key resource. It consists of technological knowledge, know-how engendered by R&D and other technology-specific intellectual property [31] . A firm's technological capability is a kind of tacit resource, which is hard for its competitors to acquire. Thus, the NPD achieved by a firm's technological capability is usually very vague because other firms without a similar technological capability could not understand why or how the NPD is created [32] . It is argued that there are four main basic components of technological capability, which are the level of human resources, the level of production equipment and testing means, advanced degrees of information and intelligence, and organizational coordination and adaptation ability [33] . Based on this understanding, technological capability is usually divided into four facets, namely, human capability (the technological knowledge embedded in individuals), equipment capability (the technological knowledge embedded in equipment), information capability (the technological knowledge embedded in documents, manuals and specifications) and organization capability (the technological knowledge embedded in an organization) [34] . In this paper, we argue that technological capability is the critical resources needed to conduct NPD.
Technology management studies can be traced back to the early 1970s when technology management developed from R&D management to innovation management and before technology planning evolved into the strategic management of technology [35] . A widely accepted definition regards technology management as the ''planning, directing, control and coordination of the development and implementation of technological capabilities'' [36] . Following the definition of the National Research Council (NRC), this paper defines technology management as the capability of a firm to reconfigure its technological capability to shape and accomplish its strategic and operational objectives. Technology management comprises five generic processes, which are identification, selection, acquisition, exploitation, and protection [37] . These processes involve the management of all the key factors, including the management of technological resources, the management of technological organizations, and the management of technological quality [38] . Therefore, the elements of technology management capability can be classified into three dimensions, namely, technology resource management (the capability to acquire, develop, gather, share, apply and protect technological knowledge), technology organization management (the capability to manage the flow of technological knowledge and ensure that technological knowledge is used effectively and efficiently) and technology quality management (the capability of guaranteeing the use of technological knowledge in the way it was planned) [39] .
NPD is a process, and it can be divided explicitly into certain key stages [40] . Different stages comprise different tasks, and the resources and capabilities required to accomplish these tasks are also different [41] . This leads to that the combinations of resources and capabilities may vary across stages [42] . For example, R&D plays a less dominant role in the market development stage, during which sales and marketing play the key roles in the success of a product launch [43] . Therefore, this paper proposes that the combination of technological capability and technology management capability will not always be the same during all NPD stages. In line with the prior research on related topics, this paper divides the NPD process into three distinct stages, which are the concept development stage, the product development stage, and the market development stage [44] - [46] . Then, this paper further identifies the phase-specific combination of technological capability and technology management capability across different NPD stages. 
A. COMBINATION IN THE CONCEPT DEVELOPMENT STAGE
The concept development stage generally needs to generate and assess new product ideas and further refine the best new product ideas into the next stage [44] . Human capability and information capability play central roles because they are important for increasing the number of potentially new product ideas [47] . Human capability is embodied by creative, bright and skilled employees who have expertise in their roles [48] . It is in these employees that firms not only find the greatest repertoires and diversity of knowledge but also the most flexibility in acquiring new knowledge [49] . Information capability reflects the amount of knowledge that a firm has accumulated in its past business activities. It is argued that concept development is a path-dependent activity, and information capability serves as the starting point and building block of producing more new product ideas [50] .
In addition, firms should also need to employ technology resource management techniques, such as human resource management and information management, to ensure that human capability and information capability are fully used [51] . Firms with high levels of human resource management can attract, select and retain high quality employees, and further provide them with the appropriate skills, behaviors and attitudes [52] . Firms with high levels of information management can collect, share, create and renew their knowledge bases, which ensures that knowledge is accumulated effectively and efficiently [53] . Therefore, the combination of human capability, information capability and technology resource management provides a basis to generate new product ideas. On the basis of the theoretical analysis above, this paper puts forward the following hypothesis:
H1: A combination of human capability, information capability and technology resource management is necessary to achieve high concept development performance.
B. COMBINATION IN THE PRODUCT DEVELOPMENT STAGE
The product development stage focuses on designing and testing product prototypes based on the parameters defined during concept development [44] . Human capability, equipment capability and organization capability constitute vital inputs for these activities. The prototype design and testing are conducted using firms' machinery and equipment [54] , and, therefore, firms should take care of their equipment capability. However, equipment capability does not automatically result in successful prototype design and testing, and it should go hand in hand with human capability and organization capability [55] . Human capability offers knowledge that enables one to operate the owned machinery and equipment, while organization capability facilitates solving the technical problems encountered in the use of machinery and equipment [56] .
In the meantime, firms also need to employ technology organization management and technology quality manage-ment to ensure that human capability, equipment capability and organization capability are fully used. Technology organization management can stimulate organizational learning, which motivates employees to find distinct methods and procedures to make prototypes better suited for the target markets [57] . Technology quality management can provide opportunities to apply quality management practices, which can ensure that the prototypes conform to the established requirements [58] . Firms that deploy technology organization management and technology quality management can provide fertile environments for the involvement and commitment of human capability, equipment capability and organization capability, which helps to better define the features of the prototype. On the basis of the theoretical analysis above, this paper puts forward the following hypothesis:
H2: A combination of human capability, equipment capability, organization capability, technology organization management and technology quality management is necessary to achieve high product development performance.
C. COMBINATION IN THE MARKET DEVELOPMENT STAGE
The market development stage encompasses tasks such as the market launch, product training, and after-sales support [44] . Organization capability is important here since it enables final adaptations of the product to meet the realities of the target markets, and it helps firms to customize their accompanying launch tactics [59] . Firms with high levels of management quality and experience are able to anticipate customer reactions and produce appropriate responses through communications with network ties [60] . Therefore, firms with high levels of organization capability can increase the possibility of the early survival of the new product. Meanwhile, a lack of organization capability in the market development stage may give rise to the formulation of an ineffective market development strategy [61] . When this occurs, the possibility of successful market development is sharply decreased. This is especially problematic for new products, for which the degree of customer resistance is usually high, and a huge market development effort is needed to overcome this resistance.
To ensure that organization capability is in full use, technology resource management techniques, such as information management, should be used as an instrument when establishing relationships with critical customers [62] . The higher the level of technology resource management is, the more firms can make use of their network ties. Firms thus can develop long-term customer relationships and further discern customer preferences, resolve customer feedback, and afford after-sale service [63] . Therefore, the combination of organization capability and technology resource management could allow firms to gain early-market-entry advantages. On the basis of the theoretical analysis above, this paper puts forward the following hypothesis:
H3: A combination of organization capability and technology resource management is necessary to achieve high market development performance. 
III. METHOD A. SAMPLE AND DATA COLLECTION
This paper collected data from firms through a questionnaire survey to test the hypotheses proposed above. The respondents were generally senior managers who had a more comprehensive understanding of the technological capability, technology management capability, and NPD performance of their firm. A common concern raised in the questionnaire survey is common method variance (CMV). To avoid this issue, the respondents to the different variables are different. For example, the respondents to the technological capability and technology management capability questions are the managers of the technology management departments or CEOs, and the respondents to the NPD performance questions are the managers of the R&D departments. We sent questionnaires to 94 Chinese manufacturing firms, and finally, 81 firms provided feedback. Of these, 71 firms returned complete data. The effective response rate of this paper is 75.532%.
B. VARIABLE MEASUREMENT
The constructs were measured using multiple items that were derived from an extant review of the literature. The development process of the questionnaire was as follows. First, the questionnaire was compiled in English. Second, the English questionnaire was then translated into Chinese. Third, the Chinese version was back-translated into English by a third party. Finally, we carefully examined the two English versions of the questionnaire, and it was determined that there was no substantial difference between them with regard to the connotations of each item.
The measures of technological capability originated from the research of Yu et al. [34] and comprise four dimensions: human capability, equipment capability, information capability and organization capability. An instrument developed by Wu et al. [39] was adapted to measure technology management capability, comprising three dimensions: technology resource management, technology organization management and technology quality management. The NPD process was decomposed into three phases, namely, the concept development stage, the product development stage, and the market development stage. The scale of NPD performance in each stage proposed by Tzokas et al. [64] was selected; this scale was developed from the analysis of several articles published in relevant journals. All the items were answered on a 5-point Likert scale with 1 representing strongly disagree, 3 representing a neutral response and 5 representing strongly agree.
IV. ANALYSIS AND RESULTS
A. DATA ANALYSIS This paper uses Cronbach's α coefficient to evaluate the reliability of the scales. As Table 2 shows, the Cronbach's α values of the scales all exceeded the threshold of 0.7, indicating that all the scales have good reliability.
The measurements were generated from an extensive review of the previous research. The questionnaire was sent to several professors and executives in the pretest stage to acquire their comments. Based on their feedback, the questionnaire was rearranged and some items were reworded. These interview results formed the basis of the content validity for the measurements.
Exploratory factor analysis was performed on each scale and obtained satisfactory results. The technological capability, technology management capability, and NPD performance can extract four factors, three factors, and three factors, respectively. All the factor loadings were 0.5 or greater for the underlying dimension and less than 0.4 for the others. The results demonstrated construct validity.
The discriminant validity was tested using the average variance extracted (AVE) square roots. All the square roots of the AVE of each construct were less than their cross correlations, and thus the discriminant validity was confirmed. Table 3 provides the descriptive statistics and correlations of all the constructs. Overall, the correlations do not raise concerns about the discriminant validity.
B. HYPOTHESIS TESTING
In fs/QCA, both the causal conditions and outcomes are described by fuzzy set scores. This paper thus transformed the Likert-scale variables into fuzzy set scores ranging from 0.00 to 1.00. Following previous research [29] , [30] , [65] , the variables are calibrated by their degree of membership, and the original values of 5, 3, and 1 correspond to full membership, crossover anchors, and full nonmembership, respectively. The fs/QCA analysis renders three solutions including a complex solution, an intermediate solution, and a parsimonious solution. In general, the intermediate solution is better than complex solution and parsimonious solution since it does not eliminate the necessary conditions. Therefore, this paper uses the intermediate solution to present the results, which are shown in Table 4 . Following previous research, the consistency threshold of this paper is 0.800 [66] , [67] .
For the sake of simplifying the expression of the analysis results, this paper uses simple notations. Consistent with previous research, black circles represent the presence of a causal condition, and white circles represent the absence or negation of a causal condition. The findings reveal three equifinal combinations of technological capability and technology management capability that lead to high concept development performance: human capability * ∼equipment capability * information capability * ∼ organization capability * technology resource management (Combination 1), human capa-bility * information capability * ∼ organization capability * technology resource management * ∼ technology organization management * ∼ technology quality management (Combination 2), and human capability * ∼equipment capability * information capability * technology resource management * ∼technology organization management * ∼technology quality management (Combination 3). Here, the tilde sign represents the absence or rejection of the causal conditions, and the star signs represent the logical AND. All three combinations share core conditions, including human capability, information capability and technology resource management, which support the assumption, namely, that firms should develop human capability, information capability and technology resource management simultaneously to achieve higher concept development performance. Hence, H1 is supported.
There are two equifinal combinations of technological capability and technology management capability that lead to high product development performance: human capability * equipment capability * organization capability * technology resource management * technology organization management * technology quality management (Combination 4), and human capability * equipment capability * information capability * organization capability * technology organization management * technology organization management * technology quality management (Combination 5). Both combinations share core conditions, including human capability, equipment capability, organization capability and technology organization management and technology quality management, which supports the assumption, namely, that firms should develop human capability, equipment capability, organization capability, technology organization management and technology quality management simultaneously to achieve higher product development performance. Hence, H2 is supported.
There are three equifinal combinations of technological capability and technology management capability that lead to high market development performance: information capability * organization capability * technology resource management (Combination 6), human capability * organization capability * technology resource management (Combination 7), and equipment capability * organization capability * technology resource management * technology organization management * technology quality management (Combination 8). All three combinations share core conditions, including organization capability and technology resource management, which supports the assumption, namely, that firms should develop organization capability and technology resource management simultaneously to achieve higher market development performance. Hence, H3 is supported.
V. DISCUSSION
The RBV has indicated that resources and capabilities are important for NPD [68] , [69] . We extend these arguments by identifying which and how resources and capabilities interact together to affect NPD performance. It is well known that firms' NPD relies on resources and capabilities. However, only including resources or capabilities does not result in successful NPD, and firms should invest their resources and capabilities together in the NPD process. Following this logic, the findings of this paper indicate that the combinations of technological capability and technology management capability are of critical importance for achieving high NPD performance. Therefore, firms should develop more operational links between technological capability and technology management capability to achieve a wide set of tasks in NPD [70] .
Apart from identifying the effect of the combination of technological capability and technology management capability, we also propose that NPD stages can exert effects on the combinations, which is consistent with the argument that NPD has stage-specific patterns [71] , [72] . In reality, the relative importance of each resource and capability strongly depends on the tasks that need to be completed in different NPD stages [73] . Because tasks differ across NPD stages, the requirements of the combinations of technological capability and technology management capability also vary across these stages [74] , [75] . Thus, this paper proposes that the combinations of technological capability and technology management capability will not always be equal during all NPD stages. The findings reveal that there are various combinations of technological capability and technology management capability in different NPD stages, which demonstrates that NPD is a systematic process.
VI. CONCLUSION
A. THEORETICAL CONTRIBUTIONS This paper makes several theoretical contributions. First, this paper enriches NPD theory by examining how the combinations of resources and capabilities affect NPD performance. Although much research has investigated the effects of resources and capabilities on NPD performance, they only center on the individual effects. This paper is among the first to identify the combinations of technological capability and technology management capability that improve NPD performance. Our findings show that the combinations of technological capability and technology management capability positively affect NPD performance. In particular, there are three combinations of technological capability and technology management capability that lead to high concept development performance, two combinations of technological capability and technology management capability that lead to high product development performance, and three combinations of technological capability and technology management capability that lead to high market development performance. These findings support the suggestion that an individual antecedent provides no guarantee for successful NPD. As such, this paper refreshes the understanding of the relationship between technological capability and technology management capability, and further encourages theoretical developments on other combinations of resources and capabilities.
Second, this paper enriches the contingent view of NPD by demonstrating how the combinations of resources and capabilities vary in different NPD stages. Whereas existing NPD research work has focused on the moderating roles of internal and external factors [76] - [78] , surprisingly few empirical studies have investigated the impact of NPD stages. This paper finds that in the concept development stage, firms should develop human capability, information capability and technology resource management simultaneously; in product development stage, firms should develop human capability, equipment capability, organization capability and technology organization management and technology quality management simultaneously; and in the market development stage, firms should develop organization management and technology resource management simultaneously. Thus, the NPD stage is one of the crucial factors that affect the combinations of technological capability and technology management capability. The results indicate that there are different paths to accomplish different NPD tasks, which offers a configurational understanding of how to achieve successful NPD. The contingency role of the NPD stage extends the contextdependent view of NPD, and it also helps to generate a better understanding of the complex nature of the NPD process.
Third, this paper contributes to the RBV by showing the distinct roles of resources and capabilities in NPD. The RBV generally assumes that resources and capabilities have synergistic effects on NPD performance. Following this logic, this paper further reveals that firms should employ different combinations of technological capability and technology management capability in different NPD stages. As such, this paper extends the RBV by providing theoretical arguments and empirical evidence for formerly understudied combinations of resources and capabilities, and further encourages theoretical developments that can depict the synergistic effects between these resources and capabilities.
Last but not the least, going beyond the net effects in previous research methods, this paper introduces a new approach for assessing the influence of resources and capabilities on NPD performance. By employing fs/QCA, this paper produces provocative insights into the relationship between technological capability and technology management capability and its effect on NPD performance. This paper thus provides an alternative perspective that leads to different approaches to disentangle the causal conditions of NPD by demonstrating that the application of fs/QCA better explains the complexity of the topic.
B. MANAGERIAL IMPLICATIONS
This paper also provides valuable information to help managers detect potential conducive combinations of resources and capabilities that support product innovation. In reality, firms always operate with restricted resources and capabilities, and thus managers must decide which resources and capabilities to put into NPD. This paper equips managers with relevant knowledge to make these tough decisions by identifying the combinations of technological capability and technology management capability and offers alternative actions for increasing NPD performance in different NPD stages.
Altogether, this paper reveals eight combinations with the greatest potential for improving NPD performance. Managers thus can determine their firms' strengths with respect to their technological capability and technology management capability and then choose an appropriate path to develop accordingly. The first three combinations have the greatest potential for firms aiming to improve their concept development performance. To adopt these three combinations, firms should emphasize human capability, information capability and technology resource management. The practices that can be employed for firms are the following: formulating recruitment plans to recruit more R&D employees, constructing information networks to collect relevant information, and establishing and improving human resource and information resource management systems. Combination 4 and Combination 5 have the greatest potential for firms aiming to improve their product development performance. To adopt these two combinations, firms should emphasize human capability, equipment capability, organization capability, technology organization management and technology quality management. The practices that can be employed for firms are the following: updating a firm's equipment; accumulating organization management experience; optimizing organizational structure and R&D culture; and implementing total quality management practices, such as product development process management and product development information analysis. The last three combinations have the greatest potential for firms aiming to improve their market development performance. To adopt these three combinations, firms should improve their organization management and technology resource management simultaneously.
C. LIMITATIONS AND FUTURE RESEARCH DIRECTIONS
The current paper also has some limitations, which provide directions for future research. First, fs/QCA is sensitive to the specific causal conditions incorporated in the analysis, and adding or removing causal conditions may influence the results. However, in empirical research, it is almost impossible to include all causal conditions that could influence NPD performance. This limitation points to the need to explore combinations of other resources and capabilities. Second, the research results are confined by the cross-sectional nature of the data used in this paper. Further examination of the combinations of resources and capabilities that improve NPD performance can be done over a longitudinal period. Finally, varying the composition of the research sample presents opportunities for future research. This paper's sample is limited to the manufacturing industry. Nevertheless, different industries may prefer specific NPD strategies, and thus they may have different combinations of technological capability and technology management capability in their NPD. Crossindustry comparisons are strongly encouraged to improve the generalizability of the results.
While the idea of employing resources and capabilities to improve NPD performance is not novel, research on how to use resources and capabilities to improve the NPD performance in different NPD stages is still in its infancy. The empirical evidence in this paper offers a small but meaningful starting point for future research.
